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Abstract
Objective To evaluate the impact of the National Meal Guidelines on service providers and caterers
involved in home‐delivered and centre‐based meal programs in Australia. Methods An anonymous online
survey was conducted to explore the uptake of the guidelines by participants and evaluate the impact on
their practice. Closed questions were analysed using χ2 and Fisher's exact tests, while open‐ended
questions underwent thematic analysis to identify key themes. Results A total of 101 out of 441
participants completed the survey (response rate of 23.0%). Most participants (69%) were currently
referring to the guidelines, particularly for nutrition guidelines, menu planning and auditing tools. Key
barriers to implementation were cost, supplier compliance issues and lack of staff education.
Conclusions The National Meal Guidelines have been successfully implemented in many services around
Australia. Further research should investigate their impact on customer satisfaction and external supplier
compliance.
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Audit of the National Meal Guidelines for Home Delivered and Centre Based Meal
Programs

Abstract
Objective: Evaluate the impact of the National Meal Guidelines on service providers and caterers
involved with home delivered and centre based meal programs in Australia.
Methods: An anonymous online survey was conducted to explore the uptake of the guidelines by
participants and evaluate the impact on their practice. Closed questions were analysed using Chisquare and Fisher’s Exact tests, while open-ended questions underwent thematic analysis to
identify key themes.
Results: A total of 101 out of 441 participants completed the survey (response rate of 23.0%).
Most participants (69%) were currently referring to the guidelines, particularly for nutrition
guidelines, menu planning and auditing tools. Key barriers to implementation were cost, supplier
compliance issues and lack of staff education.
Conclusions: The National Meal Guidelines have been successfully implemented in many
services around Australia. Further research should investigate their impact on customer
satisfaction and external supplier compliance.

Key words: Food Service, Meals on Wheels, Nutrition Guidelines, Health Services for Aged,
Health Care Quality

Introduction
Protein energy malnutrition is defined as the unintentional loss of lean tissue caused by
inadequate energy, protein and nutrient intake1. Currently, it is estimated that 10-30% of older
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Australians living in the community are malnourished2. Malnutrition is associated with significant
costs to the healthcare system due to increased hospital admissions, poor recovery times and
prolonged hospital admissions3. In England, malnutrition is estimated to cost the country over
£19.6 billion per year4.
Meal delivery programs, such as those provided by Meals on Wheels, have been shown
to be an effective way to improve the nutritional status and independence of older adults5. Meals
on Wheels and similar services provide older adults with nourishing meals and regular social
interaction which can help improve their overall nutrition status6. The benefits of meal programs
go beyond the individual as they also assist in reducing the impact of the older population on
health services7.
In Australia, Meals on Wheels has been providing older adults with nourishing meals and
social interaction since 19528. Through its 78 700 volunteers, Meals on Wheels have been able to
deliver over 14.8 million meals a year to approximately 53 000 customers across the country6,8.
Over the past sixty years, the services and meal choices provided by Meals on Wheels have
changed to reflect the changing demographics of the Australian population8. Many services now
offer a variety of cuisines, convenient frozen meals, breakfast items and group meals to help
support the independence and wellbeing of older Australians8. The guidelines which support these
organisations have also changed as new evidence has emerged and methods of best practice have
been adapted. The first nutrition standards for home delivered meal programs were released in
1977 by the Commonwealth Department of Health9. From there, state-based guidelines were
released in the early 2000s, but these documents varied significantly between states and some
lacked specific nutrition recommendations10. These inconsistencies highlighted a need for a
national set of guidelines to support meal programs in delivering their essential services10.
Acknowledging the benefits of home-based interventions, such as Meals on Wheels, the
Australian Government launched the Commonwealth Home Support Programme (CHSP) in
201511. The CHSP helps supports older adults in maintaining their independence at home through
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the subsidy of basic support services such as meal deliveries12. In 2016, the CHSP funded the
development of the National Meal Guidelines for home delivered and centre based meal programs
to provide services with evidence-based nutrition guidelines13. The development of the National
Meal Guidelines was an extensive process that involved a systematic literature review14, six faceto-face workshops with key stakeholders and two surveys with MOW customers, service
providers, caterers and health professionals9. As part of the development of the National Meal
Guidelines, Clancy et al11 surveyed 289 service providers and health professionals to ascertain
their views and suggestions regarding the Guidelines. The resulting document was considered a
“landmark document”13 that provided community-based meal programs with the information and
tools they required to create adequate and nourishing menus for older adults13.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of the National Meal Guidelines on the
practice of service providers and caterers who are involved with home delivered and centre based
meal programs. As part of the evaluation process, an online survey of service providers and
caterers was conducted. The results from this survey will be used to understand current practices
of meal programs in Australia and help shape future versions of the National Meal Guidelines.
Methods
Participants
Criteria for joining the study were that participants (service providers and caterers) were
over the age of 18 years and were involved in home delivered or centre based meal programs in
Australia. Four hundred and twenty-eight participants affiliated with Meals on Wheels were
invited via email to take part in the online survey. Additionally, 13 service providers from across
Australia, who were not affiliated with Meals on Wheels, were also invited via email to participate
in the survey. They were identified through a Google search as providing home delivered meal
service to older Australians and were contacted via email. Their inclusion provided a broader
understanding of the use of the Guidelines by other organisations involved in home delivered and
centre based meal programs in Australia.
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Survey
Between June and August 2018, participants were asked to complete an online survey via
Survey Monkey (Survey Monkey Inc., San Mateo, California). An email reminder was sent to
potential participants four weeks after the initial email contact. Participation in the survey was
voluntary and anonymous. The survey contained 47 questions and took approximately twenty
minutes to complete. The questions in the survey related to key topics from the National Meal
Guidelines including knowledge about risk factors for malnutrition, malnutrition screening,
fortification and menu planning. Demographics and details about the services were established
using closed multiple-choice questions while open-ended questions allowed participants to
elaborate on the benefits, changes, concerns and barriers they had experienced while
implementing the Guidelines. Ethics approval was obtained from the

Blinded for peer

review Human Research Ethics Committee Blinded for peer review and consent
was implied by the completion of the survey.
Data Analysis
Health Service Evaluation often uses the Plan, Do, Study, Act continuous quality
improvement framework to review change. This study used this approach to review how services
had viewed the National Meal Guidelines, how they compared, what changes had already resulted
in practice, and what they were still to act on15.
Categorical data from the closed questions were analysed using Chi-square and Fisher’s
Exact tests. Analyses were conducted in the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS
V23 2015, IBM Corp, Chicago II, USA).
Open-ended responses were systematically examined and coded following a conventional
content analysis, with codes derived from the data16. The data was coded into categories based on
key concepts for each question such as ‘Changed Menu’, ‘Supplier Compliance’ or ‘Auditing
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Tools’. The codes were used to identify key themes and elaborate on the responses provided in
the closed questions17. This provided both broader understanding for the closed responses, as well
as discussion and contrast of the impact of the National Meal Guidelines on the practice of service
providers and caterers.
Results
A total of 101 participants completed the survey (Table 1) which reflected a response rate
of approximately 23% (n = 101/441). The majority of participants were female (85%), located in
New South Wales (62%) and were affiliated with Meals on Wheels (90%). The services most
commonly provided home delivered meals (56%) and used an external supplier to source their
meals (60%) (Table 2). Overall, 89% of participants had heard of the National Meal Guidelines
and 69% were currently adhering to them. There was no significant association found between
services using the guidelines and their location (Χ2 (2, N=96) = 1.31, p=0.52), type of service (Χ2
(2, N=96) = 1.67, p=0.435) or affiliation with Meals on Wheels (p=0.50, Fisher’s Exact Test).
Of the 31% of services that were not using the National Meal Guidelines, 86% were
associated with Meals on Wheels (29% of all MOW participants) and many were from small
country towns (43%). The majority of this cohort had heard of the guidelines (65%) but there
were a variety of reasons for not implementing them. The most significant comment was that
services were unsure how to, or considered it too difficult, to implement the Guidelines. Some
participants also commented that implementing the guidelines was too costly.
Within the cohort who were using the guidelines, 69% reported no changes to their
services as a consequence of the National Meal Guidelines. Of those that had made changes, most
involved were modifying the menu, changing to suppliers who were using the guidelines and
introducing new practices such as fortification and malnutrition screening. Changes to the menu
included improving the nutrition quality of the foods provided (reduced salt and sugar), increasing
protein serve size and increasing the number of meal options provided (Table 3). Almost all
services (98%) catered for special diets with the most common being diabetes, texture modified,
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Table 1: Demographics of participants (n=101)
Demographic
Gender
Female
Male
Prefer Not to Answer

Total (N)
101

Region
Major City
Large Country Town
Small Country Town

101

State
Australian Capital
Territory
New South Wales
Northern Territory
Queensland
South Australia
Tasmania
Victoria
Western Australia

101

Affiliation
Meals on Wheels
Non-Meals on Wheels

101

N (%)
86 (85)
13 (13)
2 (2)

35 (35)
27 (27)
39 (38)

1 (1)
63 (62)
0 (0)
7 (7)
2 (2)
2 (2)
16 (16)
10 (10)

91 (90)
10 (10)

vegetarian and gluten free. Most of the services did not require a medical or dietetics referral for
a special diet (82%) or speech pathologist referral for a texture modified diet (77%).
Almost all participants (98%) were aware of the protein and energy requirements set out
in the National Meal Guidelines but only half of the participants were confident that their meals
met the guidelines (56%). Methods of assessing protein and energy content in meals varied with
most services using a dietitian or nutrient calculator to assess adequacy. The majority of services
used standard recipes for their meals (85%). A significant association between the use of standard

Table 2: Characteristics of meal services (n=101)
Characteristics
Service Type
Home Delivered
Centre-Based
Both

Total (N)
101

7

N (%)
57(56)
2(2)
42 (42)

Food Service System
Cook Fresh
Cook Chill
Cook Freeze
Combination

65

Food Preparation
External Supplier
In House Preparation
Both
Other

65

15(23)
9 (14)
9 (14)
32 (49)

39 (60)
17 (26)
7 (11)
2 (3)

recipes and meeting the protein and energy requirements was observed (p=0.036, Fisher’s Exact
Test).
Half of the services (50%) were currently screening their clients for malnutrition with
26% introducing this practice in response to the National Meal Guidelines. Methods of
malnutrition screening varied with some services using a formal tool such as the Malnutrition
Screening Tool (MST) while other services referred to a doctor or dietitian if poor intake was
suspected6. Fortification of meals was less common with only 31% services providing enriched
meals and 18% of services introducing this practice as a result of implementing the National
Meal Guidelines.
Overall, two thirds (67%) of participants had no concerns when it came to implementing
the National Meal Guidelines. Despite cost being stated as one of the main concerns for services
implementing the guidelines, only 14% of participants experienced an increase in cost after
implementing the guidelines whilst the remaining 86% of participants experienced no change in
cost. Increases in cost were attributed to increased supplier prices, increased stock to offer more
choices and increased protein serves. Within the cohort that experienced cost increases, 92% of
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Table 3: Changes to foods choices provided
Food Choices
Soup
More Choices
No Change
Less Choices

Total (N)
50

Main Meal
More Choices
No Change
Less Choices

61

Small Meal
More Choices
No Change
Less Choices

26

Sandwich
More Choices
No Change
Less Choices

24

Snack
More Choices
No Change
Less Choices

8

Dessert
More Choices
No Change
Less Choices

57

N (%)
2(2)
46(92)
2(2)

10(16)
51(84)
0(0)

2(8)
24(92)
0(0)

2(8)
22(92)
0 (0)

0(0)
8(100)
0(0)

6(11)
51(89)
0(0)
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them passed it onto their customers with one service in Western Australia reporting an increase
in main meal pricing from $8 to $9. No significant difference was found between changes made
due to the National Meal Guidelines and increased cost, p=1.00 (Fisher’s Exact Test). The other
major concern expressed by participants was supplier compliance. Many services reported
difficulty finding suppliers who were meeting the guidelines or who were willing to adapt their
menus to the National Meal Guidelines.
As well as cost and supplier compliance, the other perceived barrier for services was a
lack of skills and confidence to implement the guidelines. Although all participants (100%) were
happy with the current format of the guidelines, only 52% described them as easy to understand
and only 42% found the guidelines easy to implement. Many participants indicated a desire for
further staff education regarding implementing the guidelines with one participant stating, “I
would love to work with MOW to skill up our sector in doing this.” Other participants indicated
that they would find it easier to implement the guidelines if an online recipe portal was also
available.
Overall, almost all participants (98%) were satisfied with the information provided in the
guidelines. Many services reported that the guidelines had enhanced their services through
improved menu quality and staff knowledge. The most useful aspects of the guidelines were
reported to be the nutrition guidelines, the menu auditing tools, and the menu planning tools.
Numerous services have also reported using the guidelines as a way to promote and strengthen
their services with one service reporting an increase in inquiries and new customers since
implementing the guidelines. The benefits of the guidelines have especially been seen in rural
areas with one participant describing the guidelines as “a resourceful document especially for
areas that are remote and do not always have the services of a dietitian available.”
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Discussion
There were several priority areas identified for inclusion during the development of
guidelines, including optimising intakes through mid-meal snacks and fortification, menu variety
and malnutrition screening11. These areas were highlighted in the final guidelines as it is known
that older adults are particularly susceptible to the impact of diet18 and that improving nutritional
status can have significant benefits in terms of reduced morbidity and premature mortality in this
population19.
Services have reported utilising the menu planning and auditing tools to enhance their
menus. Some services focused on improving menu variety, which has been shown to be a useful
strategy to increase oral intake in older adults with reduced appetite Other services focused on
optimising the nutritional quality of the meals by increasing the size of protein serves and reducing
the salt content of meals.
The provision of fortified meals and nourishing mid meal snacks have also been identified
as key strategies for improving the nutrition status of older adults especially those who are
malnourished6,11,19. Like Clancy et al11, the results from this survey indicated that there was
limited use of nourishing mid meal snacks and fortified meals amongst the meal providers.
However, there has been a moderate increase in the number services providing fortified meals as
a consequence of implementing the National Meal Guidelines. The results suggest that where
services obtain their meals may contribute to their ability to provide fortified meals for their
customers, with services that rely on external suppliers being the most unlikely to enrich meals.
Malnutrition screening was also identified as a key priority area for the National Meal Guidelines
due to the risk of malnutrition in community living older adults2,11. The results of this survey
indicated that just over half the services screened their customers for malnutrition, with a quarter
of this cohort implementing the practice as a consequence of the National Meal Guidelines. As
with Clancy et al11 the methods for screening customers varied between services with only a small
number of services utilising the MST screening tool that was provided in the guidelines. The
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reality of the current funding model and the resources required to train staff and volunteers could
potentially be contributing to the slow uptake of these important tools11.
During the development of the guidelines, key stakeholders were given the opportunity
to express their concerns regarding the implementation of the guidelines 9,11. Stakeholders
expressed concerns regarding the difficulties of meeting the guidelines especially in small or rural
areas. They also identified perceived increased cost, supplier compliance, customer acceptance as
well as staff engagement as potential barriers for implementing the guidelines11. The results of
the current survey elaborate on the reality of the situation across Australia. Only a third of
participants from rural areas were not currently referring to the guidelines, with the majority of
rural services engaging with the guidelines and utilising the information they provide. Meal
programs in rural communities often don’t have a local dietitian due to the difficulties of recruiting
and retaining dietitians in these areas20 and, as such, the guidelines have been identified as a vital
source of information and guidance for these services.
The implementation of evidence-based guidelines in non-government organisations is
often limited by barriers such as cost and staffing21.Although the impact of increased costs was
not as significant as anticipated by stakeholders, perceived cost was one of the main reasons that
services chose not to engage with the guidelines. The main source of increased costs came from
suppliers who cited compliance to the National Meal Guidelines as the reason for price increases.
Furthermore, many services reported having to change suppliers as their original supplier were
either unable or unwilling to comply with the guidelines.
It is a promising finding that the guidelines were considered a useful and informative
resource, but many participants also wanted more practical training and resources to assist with
implementation of advice provided in the guidelines. These results suggest that in-service training
regarding nutrition guidelines, menu auditing and meal planning would be well received and
beneficial to many service providers. Additionally, results suggest that access to a future recipe
portal would be helpful in improving engagement of both service providers and caterers.
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Limitations of this study include the relatively low response rate for the survey which
increases the potential for non-response bias22. Several actions were taken to reduce this bias such
as making the survey anonymous, extending the data collection period and sending follow-up
reminder emails. However, research has shown there is not a direct correlation between response
rate and validity and other factors such as response representativeness should be considered22,23.
Overall, the participant cohort was reflective of the current situation of meal programs in Australia
with the majority of respondents being affiliated with Meals on Wheels, the major meal program
supplier in Australia. The survey had nationwide participation, with the exception of the Northern
Territory. New South Wales and Queensland services were over-represented and underrepresented, respectively.

Conclusion
This study supports that the National Meal Guidelines have been successful at achieving
their aim of providing consistent nutritional advice. Approximately two-thirds of Commonwealth
Home Support Programme meal delivery services, mostly from New South Wales, Victoria and
Western Australia, evaluated in this study are adhering to the guidelines. Key barriers were
perceived increased cost, supplier compliance issues and low staff engagement. Staff training and
access to practical resources, such as a recipe portal, were suggested as possible ways to increase
engagement. Fortification and malnutrition screening were identified as areas of growth for
community-based services. Relevant topics to be explored in future research are customer
satisfaction, wholesale suppliers’ engagement with the guidelines and the associated costs of
implementation, and the practicalities of obtaining fortified meals for community-based meal
programs.

Policy Impact Statement
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Implementation of the National Meal Guidelines provides an important and timely
opportunity to adopt a consistent approach to enhancing the nutrition, taste, variety and
presentation of meals provided to older adults. They include important recommendations about
meals and nutrition, and as such should be the central point for menu planning and review, tender
specifications and the consideration of new products and recipes.

Practice Impact Statement
Evaluation of the uptake and utilisation of the National Meal Guidelines indicates that
service providers find them a useful and supportive document that improved their confidence and
knowledge of home delivered and centre based meal programs. Key barriers to implementing the
nutritional guidelines were identified as perceived increased cost, compliance issues by suppliers
and lack of staff engagement. Staff training and access to practical resources, such as a recipe
portal, were suggested as possible ways to increase engagement.
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